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Thank you for a wonderful year!
Join or renew now ~ memberships go up Jan. 1st
All donations are doubled through December!
Greetings!

December 22, 2014

Thank you for another wonderful year. With your support and commitment, BRI has
achieved great milestones in 2014. We thought you'd enjoy knowing some of them.
We have 20 active, productive Chapters with Student Leaders committed to engaging
healthcare policy issues on their campuses. We have an additional two Chapters in
development, with five more potential. While this is satisfying, we are always looking to
add more Chapters.
If you know any med- or pre-med students who should know about BRI, please
forward this email to them. Thank you!
Fall semester saw 18 Chapter events, with an average attendance of 45, and on at
least two occasions over 100 people came. In addition to our familiar educational
lectures, events also included journal club meetings, documentary movie screenings,
and Congressional visits - all valuable endeavors.
Other accomplishments include:
June: Dr. Haynes spoke about BRI at a health policy conference sponsored by
AMAC (Association of Mature American Citizens) that also aired on the FOX
Channel.

October: We provided scholarships for seven Student Leaders to attend the
inaugural FMMA (Free Market Medicine Association) conference in Oklahoma
City. These students returned to their schools charged up about medical practice
models in existence today that are successfully reversing the trend toward more
bureaucratic control of medicine.
November: We created and posted three promotional videos.
Throughout the fall: we sent out over 20 email newsletters - two written by BRI
Leaders, with more to come.
We also continue to post relevant and educational information on our blog. You can
read how one outstanding Student Leader is already influencing Congressional
legislation.
To wrap it up, since becoming an independent non-profit we've gained 73 unique
memberships and collected $6875 in dues and individual donations. Our total
December contributions including matching donations so far total $2300!
All donations through December will be doubled, so please consider an end-ofyear contribution if you have not already done so.
What can I say but Thank You, Thank You, and again, Thank You for all you do to
support BRI, for how you give of your time and treasure, and for your stand for
healthcare freedom.
Wishing you a holiday season of abundance, health and joy,

Beth Haynes, MD
Executive Director
Benjamin Rush Institute

Donations & Memberships: All donations doubled thru December!
Please support Benjamin Rush Institute's
important work. BRI is supported completely by
grants, donations and memberships. Please become
a member or make an additional donation so that we
can continue to reach medical students, and preserve
freedom in our healthcare system. Thank you!

Benjamin Rush Institute
BenjaminRushInstitute@gmail.com
PO Box 3113
Half Moon Bay, CA 94019
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